über ubud
updates from everyone's favourite getaway

chez gado gado / courtyard seminyak / coconutt connection
lola

The sultry yet regal Lola restaurant has got itself a revamp, creating a dining experience like no other. Fantastic Indonesian cuisine such as the Lola's Nasi Cobek or Bubur Injin is presented in an artistic way. Book your table now and get ready to be seduced by Lola.

Hotel Seminyak, Jl. Raya Petitenget no. 81, Seminyak; T: +62 361 894 7898, www.thelhotels.com

golden lotus

The expert in Chinese cuisine is holding another special promotion and this time it's Teochew cuisine, a seafood and vegetarian dish known for being healthful and excellent for the body. We recommend the Teochew Congee, or Teochew Hot Pot.


soleil

Indulge in a special dining experience with Michael White from New York on October 4. Savour a delectable and innovative degustation menu by the two-star Michelin chef. Weekend accommodation packages of one or two nights are also available to complete your Michelin experience.


nyala beach club and grill

Relish an enticing degustation menu with six signature dishes, including house smoked salmon, carbonara filled ravioli, and wagyu beef. Priced at only Rp 710,000 per person.


maya sari restaurant

Food and romance most definitely go hand in hand. So treat your other half to a romantic dinner under the twinkling Ubud stars with a delicious six-course menu and sparkling wine. Priced at US$160++, you better not miss this. And yes, advanced reservation is highly recommended.

Fly THAI to the World
Nonstop from Jakarta / Bali

Hongkong from USD 225*
Taipei from USD 335*
Korea from USD 315*

China from USD 280*
Japan from USD 320*
Europe from USD 475*
U.S.A from USD 475*

Terms and conditions apply.
Fares shown are for minimum travelling two persons and include tax.
Ticket must be purchased by Friday until 31 December 2014.
For reservations contact IAG or your travel agent.
For more information contact your travel agent.

Best Airline Staff Service in Asia
Best Economy Class Airline Catering

rejuvenating spa package

spa at maya invites you to refresh yourself with this delightful combination

- 60-minute relaxing body massage
- 30-minute rejuvenation facial
- 2-course spa cuisine lunch or dinner at river café
- freshly extracted juice of your choice

For reservation and information on prices, please contact spa at maya on ext. 1905

Jl. Gunung Sari, Pekeliling Ubud 11
Ph: +62 361 977 888
Fax: +62 361 977 555
info@mayaubud.com
www.mayaubud.com
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STYLING
DAME SITORUS
Silver Bodysuit and Black Cape ALI CHARISMA, Yoga Bead Necklace DIVINE GODDESS,
Triangle Stone Necklace ARTURRO, Headpiece MODEL’S OWN
Left: White Body Suit: MODEL'S OWN, Black Fluffy Skirt and Black Bangles ALI CHARISMA, Collar Necklace ARTURO
Middle: Black Body Suit in Gold Beads and Necklace MODEL'S OWN, Gold and Orange Maxi Skirt ALI CHARISMA, Beads Yoga Bangles DIVINE GODDESS
Right: White Lace Top ALI CHARISMA, High Waisted Flowery Wet Suit MODEL'S OWN, White Flawery Earrings KOMANG TRI, Headpiece MODEL'S OWN